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SAVED HIS FINGER.

Tb Kwlthfol llmhitma Fell. Ilnw
Trr. That He ""J !

Ono a Hnihuuin accidentally

touched some unclean object with his
little finger, rtn ltruhsnan thought thai
now, his little UnpT having become un-

clean, any substance which It would

touch would hi also rendered uurlonn
and thus make him nn unoloan mutt,

feeing no other way to Ret out of tho
crape ho received to got the offending

member amputated. Forthwith he wont
to a carpenter and explained to him

that unless the finger was out off he
(tho Itrnhman) was unable to take food.

The carpenter tried to dissuade the
devote and urged that an application
of some drops of water from the sa-

cred river C.ungn would make the lin-

ger once more holy, but the llrahman
persisted, lie said that the finger was
of no use to him any longer and that
he would not rest until it w as severed.

As a final recourse the carpenter re-

solved to play his awkward customer a

trick. He told the llrahman to put his
finger on an anvil and to look to the
sky while the wound was Inflicted.
The llrahman did so. The carpenter
took up a hatchet and gave the finger
a smart blow with the back of It. This
elicited n cry of pain from the t.

who at once put the finger In his
mouth to allay the agony. The carpen-
ter, laughing, explained to the llrah-
man Unit the blow had ftitssed and the
little finger was still entire: and, worst
of all. the r.rahman had defiled himself
by putting the finger into his month.
The obliging operator, moreover, offer-

ed to perform the operation once more,

but the r.rahman had had enough pain
for the nonce and declined with thanks.

Golden Penny.

Some Mustache History.
What is the history of the mustache?

In Greece and Home no mustaches
were worn without beards, but In tli-

conquering days of the Roman empire
several half civilized races who had
come partially under the Influence ot

the Romans and who wished to be rid
of the name of barbari. or wearers of
beards, attempted to shave In imitation
of their conquerors; but. as they had

Tery Imperfect Implements for the pur-

pose and as the upper lip is notoriously
the hardest part of the face to shave in

the case of any one poorly skilled In the
art, they were unable to make a clean

Job of it and left a quantity of hair on

the upper Up.

This mark was characteristic of sev-

eral nations on the confines of Roman
civilization, of the Gauls In particular,
of the Daciens and some others. The
Latin language has no word for mus-

tache. This barbarous accident was
unworthy of the honor of a Roman
name. Exchange.

The Dinner Hoar,
It is a curious fact that with alm-x- t

every generation the dinner hour has
undergone a change, the principal meal

of the duy being eaten at different pe-

riods, from 10 o'clock In the morning
until 10 o'clock at night. The author
of "The Pleasures of the Table" points
out that In England 400 or 500 years
ago people took four meals breakfast
at 7. dinner at 10, supper at 4 and liv-

ery at 8. In France in the thirteenth
century 9 In the morning was the din-

ner hour; Henry VII. dined at 11. Ia
Cromwell's time 1 o'clock had come to

be the fashionable hour and in Add-
ison's day 2 o'clock, which gradually
was transformed into 4. Pope found
fault with Lady Suffolk for dining m

late as 4. Four and 5 continued to be the
popular dining hours among the aris-

tocracy until the second decade of the
nineteenth century, when dinner was
further postponed, from which period
It has steadily continued to encroach
jjpon the evening.

j A Fling at Tennyon.
' In the "New Letters and Memorials
of Jane Welsh Carlyle" is a letter tc

her husband In which occurs the fol-

lowing amusing little fling at Tenny-

son:
"Did you know that Alfred Tennyson

Js to have a pension of 200 a year, aft--e- r

all? Peel has stated bis Intention of

tecommending him to her gracious maj-

esty, and that Is considered final 'A

hacun selon sa capacite!' Lady Har-

riet told me he wanted to marry; 'must
Imve a woman to live beside; would
prefer a lady, but cannot afford one,

and so must marry a maidservant'
Mrs. Henry Taylor said she was about
to write to him in behalf of their house-

maid, who was quite a superior charac-4e- r

In her way."

Teeth.
Small, chalk white teeth are a sign of

a weak constitution. Strong, normal
teeth are large and yellowish white.
Sometimes an enthusiastic novelist In

depicting the charms of his heroine
will give her two rows of pearls be-

tween her ruby lips. The truth of the
matter is nothing could be more ghast-

ly or unnatural or unbecoming thai
teeth made of pearls. It is only "store
teeth" that possess a high polish.

He Knew a. War.
Anxious Father But, my boy, unless

yon study you will know nothing. You

will make no money with which to buy
things.

loung Hopeful That's nothing. I'll
have everything charged, and I'll kNi
on that way till I get married.-Meg-gendo- rfer

Blatter.

Wbil'i Before Them.
"These young society buds are mere

butterflies.' Bald the Be v. Mr. Strait-lac-

"They have no thought of the

future life."
"Of the future life?" replied Miss In-n-

"Oh, hut they do! Matrimony is

always In their thoughts." Exchange.

When a great calamity befalls one,

how It lightens It to talk about It tfUK

M is over Atchison Globe.

RUSSIA'S'XMGUS eye.

inrAiii' viii muni

Ttle Krm Wat eh The.1 Kaerclaeil
Over All I'oatnl lnMcr.

In the Uusslan post .dlieo a watchful
eye is kept on all newspapers and mag-

azines, and any matter ollVlnlly con

sidered objectionable Is ruthlessly!
"blackinl out." A similar surveillance it

extended to private correspondence..

The task thus undertaken Is a gigantic,

one. but the Russian olllclal system has.
proved Itself eipial to the undertaking

In every post otlloo of Importance!

then lire olllclals constituting thej
"black cabinet," whose duty It Is W

examine the letters received. According

to the system followed In the Moscow1

post otlUv. all the lot tew are handed,

over to the "black cabinet." Then on.

Official sorts out all those which are ad
dressed to suspected families, anothet
all those addressed In suspected hand
writings, while a third arranges the re

milliliter lu little heaps and then draws
at random several letters from each
heap. All the letters selected In thesf
various ways are then opened and ex-- j

amlnod.
In this Ingenious way the llussiac

government strives to keep a eontiuua'
chock on the free Intercourse of Its sub

Jects. and It Is not surprising that "un
means of communion tier

have been developed.

The Jn(l-nt-n- t of Yrar.
A significant bit of wisdom, to bf

pondered over by the very young

who griefs and disappointments seen:

so tragic, was that uttered by Mrs
Polly Madison when she was ov.t
eighty years old and near her death.

Her life had been fortunate and beau-

tiful not only because circumstances
had proved kind to her. but from the
brightness and buoyancy of her tem-

perament.
She harbored no bitterness over past

experiences, but life had taught her tin'

unimportance of most trials which
loom so gigantic In approaching.

Not long before her death one of her
nieces went to her for sympathy In

some slight trouble.
"My dear," she said, "do not trouble

about it. There Is nothing In this
world really worth caring for. Yes."

she repeated, looking intently out of a

window, "I who have lived so long re-

peat to you that there is nothing In

this world below really worth caring
fori"

Batton.
The Elizabethan era gave vogue to

the button and the buttonhole, two in-

ventions which may fairly be regarded
as importaut, since they did much to

revolutionize dress. The original but-

ton was wholly a product of needle-

work, which was soon Improved by the
use of a wooden mold. The brass hut-to-

is said to have been Introduced by

a Birmingham merchant in iVl It
took 200 years to improve on the meth-

od of sewing the cloth upon the cov-

ered buttou. Tb-- an Ingenious Pane
hit upon the Idea of making the buttou
in two parts and clamping them to-

gether, with the cloth between. Buttons
are now made of almost everything,
from seaweed and cattle hoofs to moth-

er of pearl and vegetable Ivory. Ex-

cellent buttons are made from potatoes,
which, treated chemically, become as
hard as Ivory. Boston Transcript.

Ill Bualneaallke XV ay.
Young Mr. Bizz (.briskly, to fair pro-

prietor of the photograph gallery) I've
dropied In, Miss Frame, without much
preparation, in the style I usually do
when I make up my mliid I want any-

thing. Cun you take me Just as I am'
Miss Frame Certainly, Mr. I'izz.

XTliat style do you wish cabinet or
carte?

Mr. Bizz What style? Great l

Did you think I'd come with these
clothes on to have my photograph tak-

en? I'm asking you to marry me. Miss
Frame."

HIa Tide of Fortune.
" 'There is a tide In the affairs of

men,' " said the man who habitually
quotes Shakespeare, " 'which, taken at
Its flood, leads on to fortune.' "

"Yes," replied the man who had mar-

ried an heiress, "I remember the tide
thut led to my fortune well."

"What tide was that?"
"It was eventide, and we were sit-

ting in the garden." San FranclRco
Wasp.

Conaplcooaa.
You have been conspicuous in the

halls of legislation, have you not?" said
the young woman who asks all sorts of
questions.

"Yes, miss," answered Senator Sor-fhu-

blandly; "I think I have partici-

pated In some of the richest hauls that
legislation ever made." Washington
Star.

Jesting at Scara.
Upgardson I was sorry to hear that

BVimmerhorn bus had the smallpox.
Did It disfigure him much?

Atom-Disfig- ure him? No; It Im-

proved him. It changed his expres-
sion. Chicago Tribune.

PliJn Lrlng.
"PTofessor, I know a man who says

he can tell by the impression on his
mind when his wife wants him to come
home to dinner. Is it telepathy?"

"Not at all, miss. I should call that
mendacity." Exchange.

Am Inseaaa.
Miss Boston Ah, yes; your verses

are charming. And have you never
written a novel?

Miss New York No; for If I did my

mother would never let me read It
Life.

Some people who Jump at conclusion",
lose light of the hurdles. Philadelphia
Becont

The reward of one dnry done Is the
power to fulfill snotber-EU- ot

PLUCKING SHEEP.

hearlnc I'rorm l lard lu Shet-

land on I'ure llrrd Animal.
The pure bred sheep In Shetland an

not shorn, but plucked. The process

takes place generally In June, when
the lloeiv Is "ripe" and the silky wool

.an be pulled off without pain.
This is called "roolug" and Is much

less damning to the young fiber than
clipping with shears. The wool wheu

thus handled retains Its peculiar soft
uess, so that any one of experience can

loll whether the material of a knitted

article has been plucked or shorn. It

ripens llrst upon the neck and sluml
Jars, so that sheep half pulled resemble

lu sonic sort a poodle that Is clipped.

We must Nuppose that harsher han-

dling prevailed at oSji time, for we read

that In If. Id the Scottish privy council

spoke of the custom as still kept up "In
some remote and uncivil pla.vs," and
James 1. wrote to tell them ihat It had

been put down in Ireland under penal

ty of a tine' I pon this they pass.il an

act on March IT. liitii. deploring the
destruction of sheep thus caused and
imposing similar Hues on those who

should persist In the practice.

The Troiile Home.
White men's homes In India, the

Vest Indies, west Africa and other
parts of the tropics to which civiliza-

tion has penetrated are usually run oi

the principle of having as much iilr
and as Utile furniture as possible.

Carpets, rugs, cushions, bantings and
portieres are bani-he- d. Tables mid

chairs are made of light wickerwork.

bamboo or cane. The floors are pol-

ished with coe.iannt husks until they

become as slippery as a good dancing

floor. Indeed, they are used for that
purpose nearly every evening In any
settlement where there Is society. A

ball In the tropics requires no prepara-

tion. After dinner it is only necessary

to move the light furniture to one cor
nor of the spacious room, send some-

body to the piano and start dancing.

The ballroom Is practically In tin
open air. for wooden "Jalousies" form
most of the wall space ami are opened

like Venetian blinds to let 111 the cool
night breezes.

The Amrrlean Farmer.
When the American farmer rises ear

ly In the morning It Is to look over!
broad and fertile acres that are his
own. When he goes forth it is to Holds

that no human being can lawfully step
upon without his consent. When he j

gathers and gamers the harvest he
tores what in a vast majority of cases

no greedy and rapacious landlord can
take from him. It is all his. The pro-- !

ceeds of It are to clothe and feed UliU

and his family and educate his chlj- -

dren, to be the support of his old uge
and the heritage of his posterity. Isk- -

ed at from every point of view, It is
doubtful If there Is another human b- -

'

lng umh r the heavens who has mor
cause for carrying a light heart and ti

contented mind, for regarding the pt
with satisfaction and the future with
hope, than the American fanner.-Ka- u-

Ban City Journal.

The "Just Alike."
Few people perhaps notice that ill'

omnibus wheels are painted yellow,

Bays the London Chronicle, so that any
wheel may be worn with any bus color,
Every circus ring lu the world Is of
precisely the same diameter, whatever
the size of the auditorium, so that the
rider knows the angle at which be
must lean lu San Francisco is the an-

gle of safety In St. Petersburg. Even
the ladder U 'staiidardiz.-d.- Every
hodman In England knows what he
has to step when tolling up the build-

er's ladder, though he may not know
It is seven Inches. The sailor who runs
jp the ratlines has twelve Inches as a
step, and that makes a run possible,
and the firemen's ladder Is crossed
with exact equivalence to the ratlines.

IJeath From Klectrlc Shook.
The ultimate cause of death, when

due primarily to electric shock, is gen-

erally considered to be stoppage of
the action of the heart or of the respir-
atory organs. That the latter may he
affected Is shown by the fact that vic-

tims of electric shock are sometimes
brought to by practice of some of the
well known methods of artificial res-

piration. The cessation of the heart's
action may be due to stimulation of the
nerves which control the heating of the
heart These, when stimulated to ex-

cess, may cause the heart to stop alto-
getherArchibald Wilson In Casalcr's
Magazine.

The G'onaaltlnar Caddie,
There is one personage who of lats

rears has rather disappeared from th
golfing world, hut used to be greatly In

evidence in it the advisory caddie.
Many of the caddies of the old Scotch
school used to treat their masters (so
called) much In the manner that a good
old nurse treats a baby when she la be-

ginning to teach it how to walk. In
those days there was not a stroke
played without the most careful con-

sultation with these sapient mentors.
Westminster Gazette.

Pladns the Blame.
Caller 8o the doctor brought yon (

little sister the other night, eh?
Tommy Vch ; I guess It was the doc-

tor done It. Anyway I heard blrn tell-I-

pa some time ago 'at if pa didn't
pay bis old bill he'd make trouble fur
him. Philadelphia Inquirer.

I'lal a Reaaoaa.
Uarry Blanche says she las Insuper-

able reasons for remaining single.
Horace Yes, I know what they are.
Harry Then she has told you?
Horace No, but I have seen her.

Boston Transcript.

A woman's idea of anticipation Is to
pack her trunk two weeks before sbs
txpects to start on a trip. Atchison
Globe.
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Leal Notices

In the Circuit Court of Ihi Hate of Or.'-gu-

ler the County ol t'lackaiiia-.- .

M. S. Kdey, I'liiiiitill.
vs.

T. I.. I re nee- and
Finilde K. Lawrence.

Iii leiiilaiili.. J

TnT 1.. Lawrence and Fannie K. ,

i fn I i t :

In Ihe name nf the Slat.' of Oregon :

Veil are hereby re.pilreil to appear and
answer t tie complaint Hied ).:aliisi you in

Hie atxive entlllnl Court and rauae on nr
Lrhir Ihe loth ilv of October, pari, which
In n week aller Aiigiml 2"tli, I'"". Ih

dale ordered by the Court for lha II rut pub-

lication ot this notice, and If you fail to t

appear and Ihe I'laltilill will apply
to llie Court lor the relief prayed for in the
Complaint, For Jimgtneiit un a

proiiuory Mole againnt Delenilaulfi for the
mini of fsti.ln and an stlorncy'a lee of f'0."il
mill for a decree forecl.wliig a certain inorl-gng-

executed Mav lsth, l;7. t'V T. L.

l.awrence and Fannie K. Lawrence to
Moore brothers and asiiigiieil by Moore
Hrrtlhers to Plaliitilt and cvernu' the
.iiilhenst .matter of necinm five in ton

ship threes nl ramie seven K. of Ihe Will- -

metlc Meridian in Clackamas County,!
Oregon, and nr Ihe sale ol said premises
aiTiirdinc to law, and the application ol the
proceeds to Ihe pay inent nl Ihe amount ol
such judgment and lor mh h otner and r

ieln-- as to the Court seems meet and
Just.

This Huninioiis Is published by order of
the llonnriible T. F. Ilyan, Coniily Jiidite
of said County, made ami entered on the
Jiilh day ol August. IKH, and Ihe date ol
Ihe lirsi piihliraiimi of tills huinmoiis is
August L'.sth, r.iol. and Ihe date l the last
pollin ation will lie I ictoher !i, Pi'!.

K. F. ,v F. It. HILLY.
Attornevs for I'lnlntlll.

fa I MI.TMMN

In the Circuit Court ol the Htate of Ore-

gon lor the County of CI .ckainas.
Minnie F. Cooper, I'laintill,)

vs. ,
W.J.Cooper. Ilefendant. )

To W. J. Cooper, above named defendant.
In the name ot the Htate of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear ami answer
the complaint, tiled against you In the
above entitled suit. In Ihe above entitled
court, on or before Friday, November
II, l!t0:i, the same being nix weeks from
the lirst publication of this summons
sud you will take notice that if you lad lo
to appear ami answer said complaint the
iilaiiitllt will apjily to the court for the re-

lief demanded in said complaint,
that the bonds of matrimony existing be-

tween you and plaintill bs dissolved.
This aiiiiiiiiona is published by the order

of Hoi.. Allrt.d H. Hears, Jr., Judge of the
Fourth Judicial District of the Htale of Ore-
gon, in the Oregon City Knlerprise a week-
ly newspaper of general circulation In
Clackamas County, Oregon, for six nieces
sive weeks commencing Friday, Heptember
2a, I'JO'I, and continuing lo and including
November If, luu'l.

OF.O. 0. BKOWSKM., and
HOWARD M. HUOWNKI.L,

Attys. lor I'laiiiliir.

Notice lor Publication.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1N7H.

United Btates Land Olllce, Oregon City,
Oregon, Hent. Ill, l.tO.'i.

Notice ia hereby given that Incompliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress
of June 3, 1H7H, entitled "An act lor the sale
nf timber lands in theKlates of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Tern
lory,'1 sa extended to all the Public Land
Hlates by act ol August 4, iH'i'J, Henrietta
iirown, of Albany, county of Linn, Hta e ol
Oregon, has this day filed in this oflice his
sworn statement No. '121 1, tor the purchase
ol the K'A HV-- nd HV. NK of Section
No. - in Township No. A H, Range No. 3 K,
ami will oiler proof lo show that the land
ought is more valuable for its timber or

atone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish bis claim to said land belore
Ihe Register and Receiver of this oflice at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday, the
10th day of December, l!Hfl.

hhe names as witnesses:
Julius C. llurke, of Portland, Oregon;

Kdward Burke, of Portland, Oregon; Nar-ciss-

K. Hall, of Portland, Oregon; Thomas
Devine, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to
tile their claims in this olllce on or before
said loth day of December, PC'!.

AUiKKNON H. DRKHHKR,
Register.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

HI M MO ..
In the Clicult Court id the Hint of Ore-

gon, lor I lit t'ounlv I Clackamas.
John J, Jones riBinlllU

v. (
Resit Hell Jie.es, Pelcnd'l.l

JOIIM, amine Iinin.'. i

'''Vll'llxi untiie ot iheHtnle o( Oregon you

nn hereby ir nliri lo appear ami mi"n
1,,, eoiiipiiinil HI' d ngiiltist Veil In Hi" above

entitled mill I" !" above named Court on,... V .HI. IllO't I M
or Ix'lori1 r rum. , "

..,.., iilo.., ..and von lll ish

ice thai l( you lalliii ' l'l".V n,'' "'

!er nanl , Ilia naliom "m -
, , , r Ilia telli'l lillil.'l III', ciiinplaliil, lo wii: : manna iniii.ih

inairliiionv fiisllng lirlvvroii you and I'lnln- -

till be dhvilviol.
1'lils hiiiiiiii'iii la pnlilMii.il I'V It" orilur

el Hie lion. Tlioa. A Mi'Hr.li Jinle ol Ilia
Killh Judicial llirlct ot Ilia Hlaia ol .

in tin. I'irgon l ily Kiiirrpri.', a

aekly nranpaper ol gpiienil clri nlnllon In

ClHckiininn t'ounlv lor mt aiiecenslva wi'k
OoiiiiiiaiuniK l''rnly, HepleinlH-- f "Sill, I'"',
ami continuing I" and incliidliig Krnlay,

Novenil'fr liili. I!ri.
liKO, C. Hl.tlWSKI.I. ami

IIOWAltl) M. Hlli'VVMII.I.,
All y lor I'laiiiilll.

Muiiiiiiona.
In Ihei'ircnil curl ol Ihe slate ol Oregon,

lor ihe count v ol Clackamas.
Alice liiiinits, I'lainlllt,

v.
Jainea M. 1'iimas, Prleiidaiil.)

To Ihe ileleinlant James M. Ihiinaa.
In the name ol the Slate ol Oregon, YoU

are heri't'V le'iu'roi i' appear ami ausxe.
. eom elm n t tiled agiiiii-- t you III the above

entitled court and cause on or belore Ihe
.'lih dny nt ' Vlober. I'lKI, an. I If von Isll "o

to a...ar or anaer wiilnn inld lime Ihe
Id am tt li I apply lo Ihe com I h T the re-

bel prayed lor In sal. I oiuipUliil,
I hill Ihe bonds of mill rim. my eising be

l Ihe lainlitl and ileteudsi'l be dis
solved nn.' lor geurrnl rebel. I bis sum

limns is published piosimi.t lo an eider
made by lion. I Ims. F. It an, J n ine ol Ihe
Counts I unit ol Ihe Mite ol Ulegoll fir

ini kaueis Coniily. mn.le and entered hep
telliber loth, !;' '.. I he tune d by

said or.b r lor sai l pui.lli nii.ui is once a

week lor all colisrculive weeks, Ihe llrl
.iililiciti.in being (September II, 1'n.l and

Ihe lol on Oi loher '.' I. I'" i.

AIMIV CUAIO.
Attotney for I'Un.t.ll.

Vill ci lu 're.lllr
In ttlf Colllily Court of the SUte of I'te

goo, for and III Clackamas I "in.lv.
Ill llie mutter ol the estate nl John Allrnl

Slr.iwbrnlge, Deceased.
Notice Is herehv Kiven that Ihe under-signe-

has been appoln led hjf Ihe Cuiinly

Court nl the Mate nf Ore.on, (or ami III

Clackamas t'ounlv. admlnistratrli of the
estate of John Allied h'lin bridge, lata of

Jsamlv Post Otlice, Clackamas County, Htale
ol Oregon.

All persona having i Islllii against (aid
estate are hereby re.pilreil In present Ihe
same to me properly venlled, aa by law

at my liouae and farm wheie I am
and liars been residing shout two miles
F'.ast of Handy I'ost cilice. Clacks iisa
Countv, Oregon, aithln l month! from
the dale thereof. Palrd. Handy I'nal Olllce,
Hepleniber I, Pi.l.

HADIK K. HrUoWllKllMiK,
Administratrix of the estate of John A-

lfred Htrowbrldge, deceased.
J. A. HI KowilllllKiK. Jr ,

Attorney lor A tiiuniairairix, Portland,
Oregon.

Niniox
In the Circuit Con. I nf the Htale of Ore

gun, for Clackamas County.

Maud Hums. Plaint!!!,
vs.

I.. V.. Harris, pelemlai.t. I

'lo L. K. Harris, the alsive named ile-

leinlant:
In llie name of the Hlale of I iregon, Ymi

are hereby required hi appear and answer
Ilia bled you III lha
above entitled suit on or belore Ihe L'lth

day ol ictoher, A. I. I'sil. and it Veil lad
so lo appear ami answer "Hid complnlnt on
or before enl.1 date the plnlntlll will apply
to Ihe ('our', for Hie relief demanded In her
complaint in said auk to wit:

For a decree against you dissolving the
bonds of matrimony heretolore, anil now
rxlitihg between said plaintill and yourself,
and allowing her to resume her inanleii
name, and lor such other and lurther rebel
as may be equitable.

I his su ii in on n is published by order of
the Counly Judge of Clackamas County,
Htate of I iregon, duly made on the loih day
of Hepteti.her pail directing said summons
lo be published once a week for six sucres
sive and consecutive weeks in the Oregon
Cny Knlerprise, a weekly I ewspaper pub
lished In said t oiinty ami Hlute, the llrst
publication to appear In Ihe issue of said
newspaper on the lllli Hay ol Mepletnher
l:i.'i.

V. K. HTItoDK,
Attorney for I'lahililf.

In the Circuit Court ol the Htate of Ore
go ii, lor Clackamas County.
Hlella A. McCord, plaintill,

vs.
Walter A. McCurd, Defendant

To Walter A. McCord, above named lie
fenilatit.

In the name of the Htale of Oregon, you
are berehy re.pilreil to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you In the
above entitled suit, In the above named
court, on or before Friday, Out. nth : h ..
the same being six weeks Pom the first
publication of this luiiiiiiiiua, and you will
lane nonce mat. u you lau lo so appear
ami answer aaiu complaint me i'lsmtill
will apply to the court fur the relief de
manded In laid complaint, t: that the
bonds of matrimony existing between you
ami Plaintill be dissolved.

This summons Is published by the order
of the Hon, Thos. F. Ryan, Judge or the
County of Clackamas Htale of Oregon, in
the Oregon City Knlerprise a weekly news-
paper of ireneral circulation ill Clackainaa
County, fur six successive weeks comment;,
ing Friday, Aug. 2H. l''. and continuing
to aim iiiciiiniug ticuuier u, rati.

OKO. C, IIROWNKLL,
HOWARD M. HROWNKLI,.

Attorney, for Plaintill

police) to Oetlllura.
In the County Court of the Htate of Ore.

gon for Clackamas County.
In the mailer of the estate of K. W.

Ilniniiieit, deceased.
Notice ia hereby given that the under

signed hat been appointed by the County
ylJUri Ol lOBCKBIUBl IvOIUllV, tr.'gOn, MO

mliilstralrix or the estate of K. W. Hain-niel- t,

deceased
All persona having claims against said

estate are hereby notilivd and directed to
present the same to rue, properly verllled,
as by law required, at the olllce of O. W,
Kastham, over the hank of Oregon Cllv. In
Oregon Cily, Oregon, within tlx months
irom wie dale ol this not in .

HA It AH A. HAMMKTT.
Administratrix of the estate ol K. W

Ilainmell. Deceased.
O. W. KAHTIIAM,

Attorney for Administratrix.
Dated this lUili day of Hept. it a.

saan th yt Ihl Kind You Haw limn

Ill the Circuit Court nf the Hindu uf
for Clackamas County,

Haiti A.Hablalroiu, I'lnlinM, j

Richard I'.Hahl.lr, el,,. f
I n Richard P. Hs.hl.tr , i, Ilh
III the name of the Hlalii of Oregon y,,,.

are hereby reipilred to appenr and answer
the conn. Itllul III... I against yon In II, em,,,,,,
entitled conn and cause nn or im'.'ml day ol November, I'ni, which Is ,n
tune IUe.1 by the order ol puhlleuilim Issued
In Ihe said cause, for atisKerlug sim
pUml, and ll you lull to so appear and an
swer the plaintill w ill apply lo u ,,r (ir
Ihe rellul demanded III said comUlul
wit: a decree nl the court dissoU ing'u,.
bonds of matrimony hereiolme an. I n,lwlisting between the plaintill and ilelsIM.
ant, and for a decree awarding In l,
till Ihe care, custody so l control nl llsrrl!
on A. Hslilstroin, ihe minor child of (ln

plaintill and deleii.lanl. ami lor sin h uiher
and lollher rrllel aa to the court inny ...m
Jusi and eipillaldr

1 1, la an in ns la published by order o
Ihe Honorable John II. Clelaiul, Presiding
J udge of th Circuit Court of the hum (,
thenoii, lor the County ol Clackamas, duly
made and Hied the Pith day ol
I'sll. I he date of the llrst puhbratii f

this ailiuinons being Hepleuilier hiii, 'iand the dale of lb last pul.llcal..ii tliereoi
bring Ihe l"t Ii day ol Oclol.er. on

Wl It Kill,
Alturney for I'Uinuir.

Ninmns,
In the Circuit Court nf Ihe Hlnie of lire,

go.l tor Ihe County,
'

of Clackamas
R. I.. Adklns, l'Ululill.

' I
Muiy Adkltia, Drlenilaiil.l

t o Mary Adklus, Ibn ali.oe ns I ie- -

len.laiil.
In the iiiime of Hie sinle of iifeh...-- yoii

are hereby re.pilre.l lo a..ear and nnsarr
the .'.inielaiiil tiled against oti in Hie shove
eiiliiied soil, lit the ul.vn named l .iuri on
or Let ire ll. I ih.-- .'to, I'lll, the sume Liihk
more limn ail weeks Ir.iiu the lint nuhlii .

lion ol Cos siimuions. and you will lake no.
!. e Hint if v i el l.til lo to npeenr and answer
sild i I'lninl Hie I'li.lnlili will n; riy to
tin. i i.iiri l. r Ills leliel ilrinsinled in ,91l
Co m pi nin I. to a it thai (he ho mis nl in air .

in. on cutting I.els. eu ) on nod l'lainiiil tm

dis.olv e..
I Ills silltlO.olis s .tlh Isbed by nr,!er of

llie II, hi Tims. F. Itvau, County lu.te, nf
I In. kamss County, Htate of Oi.K.m. in the
I i revolt I 1 V I liter .r'se. a w eekly ,e " a per
I , C s , nod of i

C:.n kaiiits dun, Iv. I iregon, b,r su tjr.es.
sue nnd oiisecntivn weeks c.iiioi.eiiiinr
I ild.iv. hei leuilier , and runHciiing
lo and I in linllng I il.lav, i t . .1 ..- - r in, ,1,

id.ii c. iii:hwm:i.i. ami
HOWARD M lilt' Vi S KI.L,

Ally, lor l'lainiiil. .

Nniainiiai,
In the Circuit Court of the Hlale nl dra

gon, for (he County ol Clackamas.
I'.. C. Inil. leu, I'lalulilf, I

vs. t
Carrie II. lioldell, Defendant. I

Tu the ilelendanl Carrie II. (loldrn
III Ihe nam ol the Hlale of Oregon, 1 on

sre hereby re. pi red to appear and answer
the roiiiplaint filed against yon In Ihe alsir
entllls.1 cxnirl and cause on or lielor th
1 Ht Ii day nf Hepleiiilntr, l'U, ami If you fail
so Ui appear or answer within aald Hint,
ibe plalniill will apply lo th court fur tin
relief prayed lor In said complaint, to wit;
I hat thr bouda of in .Irlmony Misting be
tween Ihe plaintiff ami defendant h .In
solved awarding In Hi plaintiff the rar
and custody ol ihe minor children ol the
partira, ami lor geneial relief. Kill r ur-
anium is published pursuant to an or.lif
made by Hon. I hnlnss F. I'.vsu, Judge of

Ihe Coniily Court nf Uieg.ni ior Clsi ks'im
County, made and enters. I August I, I'lil,
Ihe time prescribed by said order lor sail
publication Is once a week for su cniiaeru-llv- e

weeks, the llrst publication being A-
ugust 7, I'.ikl, and the last on Heptrmher It,
I'm!.

II K. HAIKiLST.
Attorney lor 1'lainlilt.

mi initios
In Ihe Circuit Court lor the Htale of Ore

gon, for Clackamas County.
John A. iifiUlst, l'lainiiil' )

-

Husle l.ofipusl, Defendant.'
To Husle lif.iisl, defeiiilaiil.
In tin. iitn.s o i ih kihI nl (ireL'.in. Yorj

are lieiehy required to appear and amaaf
Ibe complaint filed againat you in Ihe above

entitled Court and cause within H week!

from ibe dale of the first piibli.-atlo- nf tliii
ii, ...,.., M..o,.i iin, i.i.hi m. lha 2nil

day of I Ictoher, l!fl and if you fall to so tie
. ..... ..I.,..,.'ll -,- ll ...iilv to,r,l Mini iivwm .Iff I'tHllllo, wit.

Ihe Court for the rrllel 1, raved lor III III

complaint, for a decree thtl U'

ImiiiiIs of inalrlinoiiy lieretofnre and now

exiatlng between plaintill and defendant b

aiiiiulle, I ami lorever dissolved, aim o,

plaintill' be decreed Ibe care and custody or

the minor children Waller, Klsi and Mary,

ami for tuch oilier relief at iht Court wT
deem Just and proper. .

This tuiiiiiiont it publlsbetl by order of

Die Honorable Thos. V. Ryan, Judge of ih

County Court for lb County of Clsckamtt
and Hlale of Oregon, which order was ilnly

madeaiid ilered on the IHtb day of Aa
giul. Pi.'l, In the alsive entllled Court, W
lb date of the first publication hereof !

L'ltt of August, pai'land lb date of tl'1""
publication thereof being 2nd day of OcW
her. V.Kl.

KYAN A OAI.LOWAY,
Attorney! for Plaintill.

Notice for lublleslls
Tlmlier Laud, Act June 3, IhTH.

Culled Htalet Laud Olllce, Oregon CUJ.

Oregon, Aug. "1. h3.
Notice it hereby glen that In rtiiiipllsnes

with tlie provision of the act of 1 o"(r"
ol June 3, 1H7H, entit)l "An scl forlbtsat
of tlmlier landi In the Htatei of 'lll"rn'''
Oregon, Nevada, ami Washington rm-U.ry- ,"

at extended to all the Public
Htalet by act of August 4, li-'- . j'ort r

Coles, of Portland, county of M ultnonian.
Htate of Oregon, bat Hilt day tiled In w

ollli-- bis tworn stateinant No. lli'iO, b""
purchase of Ihe Northeast M nl Heel Ion

13 In Township No. 2 8, Range No. 7 K. sno

will oiler proof to show ll't
sought It more valuable for Us lm''.l
ttone than for agricultural "f,e'-,"- l

to establish hit claim to said land
the Register and Receiver of this o "

""Orenon City, Ore . on Wednesday,
day ol N'ovemler, I'M.

She names at witnetset : Charles Hmiin,

Cbsrlet Otborn. Frank . Kelly, DavlU i

Kelly, all of Portland, Oregon. .

A ii v .,d .11 persons claiming adverse r

the ai.ove-descrlb- lands are re.UetlJ "
file their claims in tint oflice on or

laid iMlh day of November, !!',,.,
ALOKRNONH. DKKjJHfcll.

Registef- -

Police of rinl lellle"",,
Notice Is hereby given Ihst thennlfj

signed has filed in the County ''V
1

htate of Oregon for the County
bis final sccount at execiilor or ip

Ut of James llealey,
the taid court hat set Monday the Jof P.J03, t tlie hour mi
A. M. at the court loom of "l'1."", to
time and place for hearing objection

said final Kco..nt.K O CAUKIELI)

KxecutoroftheKstats of J'""
deceased.

HKIKIEH 4 GRIFFITH,
Altorneytlor Executor.

JJ


